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From: DC reports
To: Wegley, Sarah
Subject: OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship usage information for January 2015
Date: Sunday, February 15, 2015 8:25:49 PM
Dear Sarah,
We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for OPUS Open Portal to University
Scholarship.
Last month, OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship had 1804 full-text downloads and 276 new submissions
were posted.
The most popular papers were:
Exploring the Effects of Text Messaging on the Spelling Skills of Ninth and 12th Grade Students (323 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/32
Social Media: How Players and Athletic Organizations Can Use Social Media Technology for Positive Brand
Awareness (117 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/25
Innovator, 1992-12-10 (67 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/innovator/412
The most popular publications were:
Student Theses (532 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses
Capstone Projects (412 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones
Commencement Ceremonies (315 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/commencements
To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see
http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/reference/19/
Contact Consulting Services for more information at support@dc.bepress.com.
From: DC reports
To: Wegley, Sarah
Subject: OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship usage information for February 2015
Date: Wednesday, March 18, 2015 5:13:55 PM
Dear Sarah,
We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for OPUS Open Portal to University
Scholarship.
Last month, OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship had 1793 full-text downloads and 113 new submissions
were posted.
The most popular papers were:
Exploring the Effects of Text Messaging on the Spelling Skills of Ninth and 12th Grade Students (378 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/32
Social Media: How Players and Athletic Organizations Can Use Social Media Technology for Positive Brand
Awareness (112 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/25
Superman's Ancestors - Beowulf, Odysseus and Roy Hobbs: Application and Analysis of Joseph Campbell's
Monomyth Theory (58 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/16
The most popular publications were:
Student Theses (603 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses
Capstone Projects (423 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones
Commencement Ceremonies (280 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/commencements
To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see
http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/reference/19/
Contact Consulting Services for more information at support@dc.bepress.com.
From: DC reports
To: Wegley, Sarah
Subject: OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship usage information for March 2015
Date: Friday, April 17, 2015 6:21:18 PM
Dear Sarah,
We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for OPUS Open Portal to University
Scholarship.
Last month, OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship had 1942 full-text downloads and 390 new submissions
were posted.
The most popular papers were:
Exploring the Effects of Text Messaging on the Spelling Skills of Ninth and 12th Grade Students (488 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/32
Social Media: How Players and Athletic Organizations Can Use Social Media Technology for Positive Brand
Awareness (96 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/25
Superman's Ancestors - Beowulf, Odysseus and Roy Hobbs: Application and Analysis of Joseph Campbell's
Monomyth Theory (61 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/16
The most popular publications were:
Student Theses (729 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses
Capstone Projects (479 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones
Commencement Ceremonies (292 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/commencements
To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see
http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/reference/19/
Contact Consulting Services for more information at support@dc.bepress.com.
From: DC reports
To: Wegley, Sarah
Subject: OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship usage information for April 2015
Date: Friday, May 15, 2015 6:31:40 PM
Dear Sarah,
We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for OPUS Open Portal to University
Scholarship.
Last month, OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship had 1869 full-text downloads and 326 new submissions
were posted.
The most popular papers were:
Exploring the Effects of Text Messaging on the Spelling Skills of Ninth and 12th Grade Students (167 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/32
Social Media: How Players and Athletic Organizations Can Use Social Media Technology for Positive Brand
Awareness (113 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/25
Design and Implementation of E-Commerce Site for Online Shopping (61 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/79
The most popular publications were:
Capstone Projects (535 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones
Student Theses (496 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses
Commencement Ceremonies (329 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/commencements
To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see
http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/reference/19/
Contact Consulting Services for more information at support@dc.bepress.com.
From: DC reports
To: Wegley, Sarah
Subject: OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship usage information for May 2015
Date: Monday, June 15, 2015 6:54:46 PM
Dear Sarah,
We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for OPUS Open Portal to University
Scholarship.
Last month, OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship had 1942 full-text downloads and 192 new submissions
were posted.
The most popular papers were:
Exploring the Effects of Text Messaging on the Spelling Skills of Ninth and 12th Grade Students (153 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/32
Social Media: How Players and Athletic Organizations Can Use Social Media Technology for Positive Brand
Awareness (75 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/25
All That I Am or Hope to Be, I Owe to My Angel, My Mother (59 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/22
The most popular publications were:
Student Theses (512 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses
Capstone Projects (509 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones
Commencement Ceremonies (280 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/commencements
To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see
http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/reference/19/
Contact Consulting Services for more information at dc-support@bepress.com.
From: DC reports
To: Wegley, Sarah
Subject: OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship usage information for June 2015
Date: Wednesday, July 15, 2015 10:55:32 PM
Dear Sarah,
We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for OPUS Open Portal to University
Scholarship.
Last month, OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship had 2840 full-text downloads and 224 new submissions
were posted.
The most popular papers were:
A Mechanism Design Approach to Resource Procurement in Cloud Computing (206 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/100
Exploring the Effects of Text Messaging on the Spelling Skills of Ninth and 12th Grade Students (164 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/32
Demand Bidding Program and Its Application in Hotel Energy Management (125 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/93
The most popular publications were:
Capstone Projects (1265 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones
Student Theses (502 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses
Commencement Ceremonies (302 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/commencements
To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see
http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/reference/19/
Contact Consulting Services for more information at dc-support@bepress.com.
From: DC reports
To: Wegley, Sarah
Subject: OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship usage information for July 2015
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 10:17:39 PM
Dear Sarah,
We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for OPUS Open Portal to University
Scholarship.
Last month, OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship had 2450 full-text downloads and 8 new submissions
were posted.
The most popular papers were:
Exploring the Effects of Text Messaging on the Spelling Skills of Ninth and 12th Grade Students (268 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/32
Fast Nearest Neighbor Search with Keywords (111 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/127
Design and Implementation of E-Commerce Site for Online Shopping (111 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/79
The most popular publications were:
Capstone Projects (1031 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones
Student Theses (492 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses
Commencement Ceremonies (331 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/commencements
To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see
http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/reference/19/
Contact Consulting Services for more information at dc-support@bepress.com.
From: DC reports
To: Wegley, Sarah
Subject: OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship usage information for August 2015
Date: Thursday, October 01, 2015 1:43:43 AM
Dear Sarah,
We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for OPUS Open Portal to University
Scholarship.
Last month, OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship had 2497 full-text downloads and 46 new submissions
were posted.
The most popular papers were:
Exploring the Effects of Text Messaging on the Spelling Skills of Ninth and 12th Grade Students (334 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/32
Design and Implementation of E-Commerce Site for Online Shopping (103 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/79
A Mechanism Design Approach to Resource Procurement in Cloud Computing (55 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/100
The most popular publications were:
Capstone Projects (919 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones
Student Theses (572 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses
Commencement Ceremonies (301 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/commencements
To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see
http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/reference/19/
Contact Consulting Services for more information at dc-support@bepress.com.
No report was received for September 2015 
From: DC reports
To: Wegley, Sarah
Subject: OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship usage information for October 2015
Date: Thursday, November 19, 2015 2:14:54 AM
Dear Sarah,
We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for OPUS Open Portal to University
Scholarship.
Last month, OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship had 3317 full-text downloads and 138 new submissions
were posted.
The most popular papers were:
Exploring the Effects of Text Messaging on the Spelling Skills of Ninth and 12th Grade Students (492 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/32
Design and Implementation of E-Commerce Site for Online Shopping (154 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/79
Superman's Ancestors - Beowulf, Odysseus and Roy Hobbs: Application and Analysis of Joseph Campbell's
Monomyth Theory (88 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/16
The most popular publications were:
All Capstone Projects (1281 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones
All Student Theses (802 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses
Commencement Ceremonies (321 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/commencements
To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see
http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/reference/19/
Contact Consulting Services for more information at dc-support@bepress.com.
From: DC reports
To: Wegley, Sarah
Subject: OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship usage information for November 2015
Date: Tuesday, December 15, 2015 7:07:19 PM
Dear Sarah,
We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for OPUS Open Portal to University
Scholarship.
Last month, OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship had 3665 full-text downloads and 187 new submissions
were posted.
The most popular papers were:
Exploring the Effects of Text Messaging on the Spelling Skills of Ninth and 12th Grade Students (492 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/32
Design and Implementation of E-Commerce Site for Online Shopping (210 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/79
Commencement Program: 1991 (97 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/commencements/33
The most popular publications were:
All Capstone Projects (1217 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones
All Student Theses (773 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses
Commencement Ceremonies (414 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/commencements
To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see
http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/reference/19/
Contact Consulting Services for more information at dc-support@bepress.com.
From: Digital Commons
To: Wegley, Sarah
Subject: Digital Commons Readership Snapshot for December 2015
Date: Friday, February 05, 2016 10:49:56 PM
Dear Sarah,
We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for OPUS Open Portal to University
Scholarship. To further explore the repository’s impact and discover which institutions and countries read your
works, visit your Digital Commons Dashboard:
Last month, OPUS Open Portal to University Scholarship had 3161 full-text downloads and 210 new submissions
were posted.
The most popular papers were:
Exploring the Effects of Text Messaging on the Spelling Skills of Ninth and 12th Grade Students (421 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses/32
Design and Implementation of E-Commerce Site for Online Shopping (186 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones/79
2015-2016 Catalog (83 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/catalogs/39
The most popular publications were:
All Capstone Projects (1009 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/capstones
All Student Theses (652 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/theses
Commencement Documents and Videos (293 downloads)
http://opus.govst.edu/commencements
To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see
http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/reference/19/
Contact Consulting Services for more information at dc-support@bepress.com.
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